
SHUGERT & STARR
(SiHMMon o VeFarUad, Smith Alt J

Merchant Tailors!
AilD DBALBRS IH

Gents' , Farnlvhinjf GiMrds,

OOB. SPRIN'i FRANKLIN STS.,

TITVjTILLE, fA.
i put In on of tin flnest UHriuiuti ef

(JL01IIS& CA88IMERE8
ENGLI5H,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
vtr ufiered In the Oil Region.

TWENTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CAPS,
All the Litfit nd NodMhI tyes.

a rui--L USB or
Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record

Pet. centre, at ednefiday November 20

IHvtne Service.
JtETnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services ever; Sabbath at 11 A. M. ana
i.S P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. 11.
eutf free. A cordial Invitation extend- -
0. to all.

Kit. P. W. Scomld, Pallor.

presbyterIan CHURCH.
Preaching al 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U

o'clock P. it.
P. PATTON. Patter.

Gold at 1 p. m. UOi

IV Is accordant! with tbt tin bnnrd
custom oo piper will b issued from tbil of-

fice lo morrow.

NOTICE.
Our Office will be doled on fhinkigiv.

i"g lit; Nor. 30ib.
GEO. H. BISSELL A CO.

it tba day rel apart by Ibe
1'rrsideni if tbe onion, and tbe Goreroora
of nearly all tbe gluten, m a day ot thank
etvieg ami prayer, lo tbe Matter of Life, f.r
the m tenfold biesaiugl 'howerod upon ua at a

ople. It it meet and proper tbat tbe day
anould ba observed by all. During tba pad
year our barvaaia bar beea plenty; altko'
kiiilcipated by many, tbat dread icourge
tbe Astatic cholera bat bet vltlted our
ehoree, ai d the year baa been one ol almott
unexampled prosperity In the bittory of tbe
citintiy. Looalftiei bare been rialted with
ditattar; Ibu rest eily of Chicago wat de
vastated by tbe fire fiend tbe Statci of tbe
horlnwett suffered from a like calamity)

arioat minor dinner! bare ritlted differ-
ent leetiout, but while (bear calamities bare
Caused much misery and enfferlog to la

ted communitiri upon whom tbey
bare fallen, Proridenca baa mercifully
pared ut from greater evilt which bare be

fallen other Itndi, and tba dodIo gtotrout
baart of tbe American people responded
liberally In alleviattug tba diitreta il the
tuff-re-n by fir a aod fioud.

Our own town bat been ritlted by Ore
during tbe pott year, and while the Iota fell
beari'y npon our butiotti ueo and cititeai
generally, tbey were not disheartened, but
corainineoj rebuilding at oooe. and y

tba butinett lnteretlg of the place are in a
flourishing and proiptrout oondttUn. For
tbit we hart reason to be thankful.

Wlilla wa are icttod round the family
board partaking of tba goad
tniagt ahowered upoi ui by tbe Hea-
ter ef Lite, let ua not forget tbota who
bare beea leu tarored; wbo bare bad bard
and bitter iirugglea to "keep tbe wolf from
tbeir doort"; wbo tee nothing belore tbem
but tba oear approach ol a long winter, aod
no money to buy braid to keep ilia lo their
tterviog bodiea, or coal tokeap out tbe pit--
lleat biting ol December" Tbey
bare little reaaoo to ba thankful, therefore
lit ut who are able make tbe heart el aome
pour man or woman glad lor one day at
least hy giring liberally in tbeir aid.

At the Dutchman would lay wa bepa ev-

erybody In general and tha real or mankind
ojy hare a pally dim" and lota of roaat
turkey aod Bxioe'.

Our old Irieod. Tern. Brown, agent for
tbeMriloo4 8toneDramatie Alliance, la
aiitt.eed In Mill.., ib( tow for tba' eelebra-le- d

oompaoy, wbo appear at gobel't Opera
Hiii, tor a three alghtt angajtmaDt, oo
ilodday, Dee. 11.

NatpralGas Weflndln the Pittsburgh
Gillette lb If description of .a gal lighted
bouse in Palneavi He, Ohio."

I r itl led tha raldeue of. General fjnae- -
ment. It la both ligbteoand heated by
natural cat. A well wa tunk ahem terea
hundred feet fr .in whioh flows the gae Ii
ii mlfieient to I'ipply righl flrea, light all
the bouta and the yard betide I tat by
en of tha fir. It wat of an apen place,
aid had tbe appearance of an o d fsibioned
log fir. ' Tha Sum It increased or dinln- -
laneo. ai pleasure, hy limply touching a
ralra. It la a delightful fire, making a
bright light an l an Intense beat. Nollilng
it required to start It tare the touch of a

match. It makl n athet, no dutt, no
dirt a bleated tbing for boutekeepera.

Gat hat been discovered at Corry and per-

haps oil. OH and gai both arefoiiod east of
ua in Carrolion, Cattaraugus county, and oil
hat been found north-eatt- ut In York-th- lr.

In drilling In well oo the Cattada-g-a,

fire milea below her, tome gaa wat
found. Why not organize a cunpiny to ex-

periment In drilling for gal. Wa beliero
with a llllle exertion a oompaoy could be
organized with capital auffieieut to thoro- -
oughly tett tbe matter. Get wat found in
Buffalo al 650 feet. Jamestown Jour.

Society and Fashion.
Tbe new round hat ia ctl eJ tba Alexia

Lace ia very faahioatble on bbek caib- -
merea.

Tbe batqtie waiat it now quite in the a- -
Cendant.

The abort apron Iront for orrrtkiitt It
till tbe fashionable ttyle.
Ponfoo't new black velvet for garment!

costt Irom aleran dolltrt lo twelve dollars a

yard.
Black it tbe prevaliloi color for dieiiet in

lo Paria, Dark blue for tb fattidiuot.
New clolbet for wrapt bare a digonal

twill Ilk atrgt and are at toft at cato- -
mere.

Tb "Beatrice," and tb
ityllth "Mouaqoaire" are tb favorite
polonaiara.

HT There will be a Union Tbanktgtriog
Service bald at tha Preibyterian Cburob,

sutb intt., at ii o'clock a. m.
Coma one and all aod lal ut bar a good
old fationed thankigiving, Tbe eloting ol
tbopi and atorea lor an boar or two wilt
make ut oo poorer a year from now. And
tbua together w can meet and liaok the
God aod Glrur of all bleating fo- - b'lg'iod-oet- a

to ua. J. w. T.

Tbe Original Georgia Minatreli Slare
Troupe will give one of their un que enter-
tainment!, at tha Opera Home, on Friday
evening. Thete are the genuine Georgia
Minatreli, and have juit completed a tour of
Europe, where tbey appeared before ttie
roytl fern lei of Great Britain, Germany
and other ceuntriti, and are ocw returnit g
from a lueeeaeful wetter n tour. The novel
ty of a troupe cctnpoeed entirely of colored
men, together with the fact that tbey ate
Drat elttt trtitta, will undoubtedly draw a
crowded home. Go aod aae tbem.

Metira. Schooblom, Thompton and otbert
of the leading buiineti men of the place,
will eloie tbeir butinett placet
between tba bouri of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Tbla Ii a good movement, aa Itenahlta their
em ploy eel to bare large portion ol tb
day t tbemtelvel.

Renumber lb party at tb Oil Exchange
Hotel, erenlng A good time
may ba expected.

Respecting tbat man who boaited at
neitero eimp-meeu- mat be Bad nevr
given bla wife a croat word or look during
their tweaty-flr- a yeara ot married life, It ii
iiggettid that it may be not to much tbe re-

mit of amiability on tha butbaiid't part al a
wboleaome dread of bil wife't broomttiek.

In bit ieetur in Boston, Theodora TiUoo
laid a nation without divorce wat a nation
without rlnur. France, b remarked, bad
no ground for ditoree, aod aba waa tbe mot1
licentloui nation Is tb univerte. Pruttli
bad twelve groundt for di roroe, aod iba
wat tba moat virtuout nation in Kurope.
South Carollaa bad no divorce, and ah
rata. Maaaaebnteita had aaven ground for
dlvorot, waa the queen or tha realm.

Tba linking of tba oity of Soranton hat
been exaggerated.

A weatero "parient" hai named bif flrai
barn Horae Greeley.

Harriabuig ha got a new paper celld tbt
craniug Mercury.

Mormon do a great deal of marrying,
but tbey endenily don't like court-in- s.

Tbe height ol imprudence taking thtlter
from tut rain in an umbrella ibop.

A yaung lady trauiUtei tba C. O D. oo
expreat peokagea Into Call an Did.

No wonder tbat egotiiti findi tba world to
ugly tbey ooly tea tbemaelvei in it. -

A wboleial beuaa idvertitet: "Wanted
Wemeo t tall oo oommlatlcn.

A stranger rerrntly entered a ttora In

Bellini, Mlne. and atked the proprietor If

tt ltd any demand enalnit a certain per
too. The merchant, after ti me time, rrc

ollee led torn old nolee for email amonnlt
which he bad laid ai'd aa worthiest. Up-

on hunting tbem op the etranger eonnted

out tha money, principal and interest tor

fifteen rears. He btd contracied the defti
when a young man, tud being unable to pay

tbem b went to California, where he re

mained till a few weeka ago, and had been

lucceeaful In btnlnew; and on hit return Mi
Ont ca r had been la look up bit old credi
tor.

Some thirty yean ago tna Englith newt
paper uaed to be full of mid dolngi ot i

man named Edward Jones, who, at that time
fell In love with Qiea Viototle, an l uted
lo enter forcibly tba royal retirteont aom- e-

timet goiu down the chimnert -- tint h

night gix on the roval countenance. A

week or two ago he died In a wrt'ched Lon
don hovel. To get rid of the amorous In- -

iruder he watahipped off to Aimr iUa. from
which laod he returned snout 11 yarj
tinee, with hit Is d"' ptstion ttlll burning
in bit hoton, al'wit tbe ladv bat g own old
and fat, aad It a grandmother. Being tud.
den'ytold by aomeoody, who probt' l? did
not know his feelln.-a- . that Her Mij-t'- y wat
bopeteasly ill, Edward Jonet took to hi bed
aod apeeilily expired. Tbit H one ut tbe

ooit lingular catet of monomanlc on record.

Coviogton hai a colored dehallrg loclety
The other night an argnmentitire citizen,
named Henry Gravel, rot to a point of or-

der. Jak Brooks, another c lor"d brother,
ruled bun out. Grorei wouldn't he rule''
out, end be rose to mother point of ord'T
with hit knife open, slitting Jakey from
cbin to waistband. The chairman decided
the question in tbe nfflrmative and disap-

peared through a wiodow-ith- . Sir.
Newa.

Th laat rertion of tb G Washington
atory; A youthful hen found axgz, and,
yielding to tb maternal initio, tat npon
It until tbe proceti of Incubation wai com-

plete. Her mother wbo had laid tbe egg
and bad taken great pain in shading and
coloring it, came along, and leeing only tbe
broken thill, 'burst into lean and laid:
"A lit. my daughter, wbo batdestrnyed my
farorita egg?" The feathered offspring
quickly responded! "I cannot tell alia,
mother; I eaonot tell a lie, I did it with my
'illle batch It "

A G ouceiter man. ma red by tbe rxpret- -
lioni of tympathy over tbe losses of Hhicego
by tbe fire and New Bedford by ice, pnts In
a word for bit own town. During the latl

be tare it hai met wit'j constant
rblttortiinei Irom Bret, capture! during Ihe
rebellion, and tbe annual losees tn the fin.
ing fleet lo 'three yeanth loaaet by the
fitiiiog fleet aggregit d sixty and
tbree hundred and evenly thre- - liv, t; and
tbit out of a town having but IS Ol'O to IS..
000 inhabitants, witn tbe lowest valuation
per capital, almoit, lo be fuitud in Matta-cbuiett- a.

.

The Woman Suffrage Bazar offers $5, $10
and $13 for tha three belt conundrums
How does it effatt men tu oppose tbe ballot
for woman? Convert! them from mile into
mules. Fifteen dollar!. Bolton Pott.

A aorreapondent who visited Vionie R-t- m

in bar itudio, deter i bet her at working
"with her armi bare to tba ajouldara, and
bar anklet likewise " Good gracious!

KOIt.SOF TH. DAY.
Opelikt, G., bat a colored rYetion.
Texai now ibipl driedfbeef to Europe.
A powerful atatiooery nt iue The po.
Pottsville, Peon., calls loudly lor misaioo

at lea.

Tba Marquii of Loroa wrliea iweet, pret-
ty vereei.

Pbiladaipia hti an aggravated caseorBor
gl- -

Cbarlea Kiagiley comiden biitory ai
largely a lie."
Aihbury can't get over it He ia about

to build a new yacht, aud tempt lortuo-agai- n.

Tbe women who are clamoring to be
taught anatomy had far better learo bow to
carve Punob.

An Indiana editor sayi: "We leave to-
morrow for th country bog ihow, and bop
to take the pnzt."

Dunog break Tatt a Ctlifornianest ibot ber
broiber lo law'i bead off, and then serenely
finished ber coffee,

Tbe Waihiogton Territory convict! have
drawn up resolution! to ibe effect that I,
tbey are no( furnished with tobacco tbey wlh
feel Impelled to leave lb priton.

A Louisville ball broke up to late that oo
oonveyaneei could ba procured. Tbe feet o'
tb dancer were too twollen to walk, to tbe
beaux aod beilei trudged bom barefoot

A Titutville paper, oriiliing ihe perform,
abator Miss Thompson! troupe, speakiof

Lydlan mvlodiei falling from tha lipi o1
tba blandet lika pearli from tb mouth or a
Tuecalooie olaai."

filarial 5ll,e.
. M. Pctlnlll & Co. 97

raik toe. M 1"k ' Hewell A On

Advertlalni Age-ite- , art tbe aata far tbt r.
iroleum tttiUe tttnr Hionao la Uial etty Ad-

vertiser lo tbat dty tie minealea I hae tku
a vers Mb rliber of tee aheee boasea

SEE HERE !

m .ii.inM)aMhstf Ista ae IMaba

for I lers-- W rekljr, heml Weekly, Daily at Nesta
ly can bave tbe same fovrdahe atCLCB KATES

by applyiag at th PlT OFftCB STATIONBRT
UT KB. Tkr fbllowlag H a list tf Wsweaaptrt
ana agaa:aat woien win ev ranaaavw m uui
Kates:
WaveTy Vagaxtne, Farptfa Weakly,
Nclenilfit Amnrlcsa, Harper't fSaamar,

rouirm'B iieeiovrai, narper a jhoioiuj
New ork Dalliue. t'eektea or eml.Wteklla,

loiflkl ' I'alitie ur n te'.Mea, ine. nooa
II t.tiure D.ll et A WaakJiea. Bor A tllrll Waaklj
II,, . ... N V IViln.
Phil D I'll,. A'Mklles. N T Wevkly.
Tltuavilte Dsllbe Waekllrt fata ny lt,
Hatii'dtv M.ht, HomtClrcle,
Hinith 'A Home, IirestHe ('..oapanloB,

rsia n WnrH, N t CI pner
Wllke.' KDlrU. Moore't Knral New Torker.
Trngriaa. 'oa J't Laflr't Hoot,
Mdirop lit m. Masicat aonuuet oi i. aiaua,
Atlantic Monthly, O enand Moathly,
Hal Ion's vou'hiy, Pltaaaat Hoara,
Kclccllc Monihij, Galaxy o

advanUga of tabacrlhltg hart II that
yoa can fat them CLIBAFBa an alORB BEcifJ-I.A- H.

an! tlae hare the prtrlltft tf EICHANQ- -

INO If they to not salt
Tbe exebaoge caaaol kt mtdt with tba rabuib- -

' I. K. NfCHOI.itol.
PietOIB't Ifawre

Bovll. Patrolttm Canire, Pa.

S4TL rge itotk of Lroy W. Fairehild'l
G ILL) PEN bail in tbe market.

nov24-t- f. At till HONS'

J" HOLIDAY GOODS la great rarie-- ''

At SIMMON'S.

ICUOICE CIGARS new slock.
At SIMMONS'.

Elegant Pocket Dlariet
al GRIFFES BR08.

New Stylet Pocket Diariee
al GRIFFES BROS- -

Dlariet lor ll'l
at GRIFFES BROS.

Rote Tinted Pocket Diaries for 173
nor 24 at GRIFFErf BROS'

New atylea Glovea
at ALDBN'3.

New Mock ol Winter Clotbiog
al ALDEN'S

Tba America Cook Stova at
GORDON'S.

LIVK AND LET LITE!
Jnst received at Meas A Annttrong'a

Fl uir and F ed S ore, 1. 100 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, wh eb will be sold at low.
ei cash price! I o2l-t- f.

CRANBERRIE-I- . .
Juit received a large quantity el tkoae

nice New Jersey CKANBKKRIES at
MEAbE 4 AUMSTRONG'?.

S9r.lleiulid win'erl cured HAVS and
Rvt 'iN. at Sl'HBME.IHORN A TEN
EYCK'S, cor. Waahtngteo and Id ata j II

SILK HATat SILK HATS! SILK II ATS I

at ALDEN'S.

Latett atylea Genu Furniihing Gnndt.
at ALDKNS.

Great Bargains !

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !

S. SOBEL,
Retpactfully Invitra tha pablie tn exsmlne
our vers large atock of KEADY-MAD- E

i'LOTHING, Boy'. Yoalb'i aod Coildreni
Clothing jutt received. Our gooda bava
advanced 25 per cent, ilnce tb clock waa
bought and tha cuttomert will receive the
benelll of tba advance. I will sell goods
lower than ever betor. Slap la and exam-
ine pric- - a and nock.

S. SOBEL.
Petroleum Centre, Nor. 28th lm.

Admiulatratora JVotlco.
WHEREAS. Letters of Administration on

f.e Estate pf EDWI.V VAUGHN, deoea.
ed, late of Petroleum Centre, have beengranted to theSnhaerih..r .11 .
claim are requested to present Ihe tameanil all... i.ar.,.n . lnjA,.j . 7 1

.u.i-u- are requrd tomake leitlements without delay.
Mrs. MARIA C VAUGHN.

oov. Pearton Farm.

l)Is!OI,H 0. At. J It; i;.
The copartnership heretofore existing un-der lb. nrui name of M. L. Bitot A Co.,

of crude petroleum, at Petroleum Cen- -

.'i? ."'V daT """'d by mutualcontent, Fiaber and M. L. Batea re-tiring. The butiueia will hereafter ba
by George Siarena under the old

Dam of lb Muniaur Oil Woiks.
E. D. FISHER.
m L bates.

GE- - STEVENS.
Dated Petroleum Centre. Not. 14, 1871.

nov.

Freah r i aod HUPEkl'lR Hill TEH
RCHKkie.RHOltN ATkM k'veru

cor. Washington A Second Streets. i2J tl.

lWGAFFNEYs LIQUOR STORE I
the only pUc lo look lor Hotel Glaii

Tba AueriOA Coak falure at
GORDON',

Th Amerlaa Cook Htar at
O'lSDOXl.

Tha America Cook Store
GORDOUt

Pardee wishing a Spang sj,n
Piano l as, (the best manutaotiirtdl p,:I?
ttpang, Maeou A Ilnnlin, or Smith Or. '
C bicker ne. Ilradburv. or En.... a r ?

ano, oaa ba acoommodated by ttlhn.
OPERA HOUdk! MUSIO TlTrt
VILLE.PA. -- y goods.r. tmnK
xarranleil

Tba Aateriea Cank Star at
OOKDOUt

O to ALDEN'S for tb laltMilylaj

Bltgaat Neek Tiea
. at AUUm

While Shirla

Apmlea! ABtulea!
Jutt rereived oaa hundred btrrslt ef lnnice APPLES Irom the rarm, and tweati

barrela of our bell CIDER the bntm,
ever earn to thii town. Call tod itslj,
juuraeiTva.

Nor 7 If H. H. WARSM,

tW Go lo GAFFNET'S for finaCICAli
uu vuvsp irr vaan.

AMUriEVlENTS

Carry tie News to Mary

OPERAHOUSE,l
Friday Eire's:, aire. 1st

ORIGINAL AND ONLY

GEORGIA MINSTRELS!

SLAVE TROUPE!

Returned from Europe

PRICES AS ViVtiU
Box Ofllc open at 10 a. m.

CHAS. B. HICKS, Easiness HiBirrr.
nov. 19-2- 1

flRST AAAI1L

Jttkxt wd
or ram

or Petkolfci (inn
""The aalanrtgawt teetnra Cesatil'ts tf at T

M V. A , of K.lrolaaai theatre, kat Iht ksce a

anaoaace tbe foliowira liatef Lettaritftr tt
talng aeaseu :

I k Comtilttea will tapply ikt antjatti sal
aatw, waere mar are am giva naiev, as m
Ikey ,aa tie d llnli.lt aacertalneeV

t at V. WAVBI, "Iht Hkstal V

bkmanoih.'' No. 10th.
Her WM R cVM.Ia Apnesrane..
JUDWN hILi'ATKICK, Dec a, "btnai

afa'ch to tha
iivm BII.LINJ Pet U
Hoe. H. PAK80S.

T C'orrespnadeect ! hatag Wi Hk lO9
SKraLKT, WF.XDKi LPI1IL.IP.FH
I A Bl miAUtr eta war a tattainwo, I T

. Alii. tHlvl VI tiri.t. iVJ WIUW V. liDCtl WPHI'iraj.

it If Ohir f Com

Just from New York

S. FafANKENSTElK
Has jnst returned from N

York, with the largest and M
selected stock of

READY-MA9- Z CLOT

Gents' Furnkhlng
HITS, CAPS e.,err brought IclM

Remember tba piac
lioor tti Uncle Ben's Mltw

IIoM, Wsblngten-st.- a P1"
Ieusn Cf Htra, .fSt.

Dentistry.
DR. TS. ai. MEVIkOl'"'
of Konsevlll, will he at the McCLlNTOPK
r.troieam centre, Ka , ir the pei "'Pentiatrv In all li. hr..h. an MUNDATi
ITTH, 171, and will remain tlx days. ,

narnner be will beat tbit place

rarrthingpenalnlne teth practice m 0
will h. elecuto with nramra. sad dispW

. . . B

Take Notice, r
... ii A4itn
Ail accountH not

hv 12 ftf lltAf.mhpr Will
jjT wa tXaaVUBIV as

handed in for Collection i

J. II. 8DTHEBa4Al,,
PetrotiAiu C.atre, Nov 1141.


